
PREHIERDUPUY OUT

French Ministry Resigns Be-

cause of Adverse Votes.

GOVEmOT HAS SMALL FOLLOWING

The llrc tnn AITnlr l.ul-url- Krmxin- -
Iblc I'nr the riililiM-t'- l)u nfiiM.

M. l'olnmirc TIiimikM Id lie
flip ( omliiw l.rnclrr.

TAItlS, .lime A rcHiiliittnti.wii of-
fered ly M. Kiinn In the chiiiulicr of tloi-uti- c

.ycKti'iiluy nfti'i'iiiiiiti intf the
conduct (if the poliie on Kuiuliiy. The

wim ciii'iii'il by the
the oiiiNlti(iii of Iiiiuy,

by it vote of HUt to T.. whereupon tlio
premier (inittcil tho ctiiinilicr.

The government, on M. nlllant'n In-

terpellation respecting tho violence ami
hriitnlity of tho pollen yesterday, was de-
feated, mid tho order of tho day curried
iKiiinst tho ministry ly a vote of .'I'Jl to

17it, nmid cries of "Vivo In repulilique!"
The premier liniiioiliiitoly thoroiifter

sent tho re.iiKtintiun of the cubinet to
l'resldent Louhet.

There hnvo persistent nssertlons
within the Inst few rinyn thnt M. iMipuy
would seek un oppnrtiinity to resign e

the arrival of Dreyfus in Franco, It
bein- - recalled that the first trial of Drey-
fus took place under a Dnpny ministry .

The opportunist expected that in the
event of M. Dupny'H resignation M. Iti-b-

would miroeed him, but there nro
now reports that President Louhet, who
ban ithown hiniHclf a more determined
mtpporter of the civil authority tlnin bo
wim believed to be when the Dreyfusites
supported him In tho presidential elec-
tion, favors a rndic-n- l ministry.

Many deputies agree that tho Dreyfus
nffalr Is largely responsible, for the cabi-
net's downfall. All tho rnynlists nnd
ninny Kndicals demand that their share
of the responsibility must be brought
homo to Geuerul do Itoisdcffro nnd Gen-
eral Merrier. At the, tuunc time those
taking this view have been nil along
persuaded that M. Uupiiy would never
proceed to thnt extreme. Accordingly
they seized upon M. Vaillunt's lnterpclla-tio- n

as n menus of expressing their
and distrust of the Dupny minis-

try.

M. I'olncnrr Mjr De I'rrmlrr,
I'AKIS, .Time 14.-- The memlwrs of th

late ministry met yesterday afternoon ot
tho ministry of the interior, M. Dupny
presiding, for the transaction of current
business. Especial attention was given
to the arrest of General I'llctta. M.
I'oinenre was asked by M. Louhet to re-
turn to tho Klyseo palace-th- is morning,
when it Is expected u definite proposil
will bo made to him to construct n cabi-
net. It is said that M. Dclcnsxc Insists on
retaining the foreign office portfolio rath-
er than accepting thnt of tho interior and
that M. Itourgcois prefers continuing n
member of the French delegation nt Tho
Hague to accepting a cubinet post. Elev-
en participants in the cafe riots last Sun-
day hnvo boon variously sentenced, the
maximum sentence being 10 days' im-
prisonment.

Manic Moves the Cnterplllnrn,
CATSK1LL, X. Y., June 12.- -lp in

the Cutskill mountains,, where the cater-
pillars have been very destructive to ma-
ple nnd apple trees, n novel and effective
way to fight the peKts bus been discover-
ed. A woman blowing a born under a
maple tree was surprised to see the cat-
erpillars fall to thv ground by the hun-
dreds and continue to do so nt each suc-
ceeding blast. She told her story, nnd
tho noise cure wns immediately adopted
by her neighbors. Horns and drums and
conch shells were brought into play. Cat-
erpillars by the bushel dropped to the
earth and were gntliered up and destroy-
ed. The conch shell seems most effective,
though a well beaten bass drum does
good work. Although rather late, the
caterpillars having almost eaten the foli-
age from the trees, it is believed thut
many orchards threatened with destruc-
tion may yet be saved.

Oar Export Trade.
WASHINGTON. June 13. The

monthly statement of the exports of
domestic products of the United States
shows that during May, 18!K, the ex-

ports were ns follows: Hrendstuffs
decrease about if IViOO.OOO as

compared with May, 18118; cattle and
bogs $2,8S:S.7. increase about $24.-1,00-

0;

provisions !jl.',000,07tl, decrease, $2,474,-000- ;

cotton !f'J,(il0,n7, decrease $2,.-00-
,.

OOU; mineral oils $5,'M2.!tUS, increase
$041,000; total, !N)0,:ur,;7! us against
$73,122,571 for May, lS'.lS. For the 11
months of the present fiscal year the ex-

ports amounted to $007,800,281 as
ugainst $747,505,807 for the correspond-
ing period last yeur.

Topedo Factory IIIimyii l',
MARIETTA, O., June Hi. The facto-

ry of the Marietta Torpedo Cap com-

pany was blown up yesterday with ter-
rible effect. The factory was totally
demolished, and windows were broken
nil over tho city. Clyde I'orter nnd an
unknown man were killed, and several
others are missing. Two men drove up
just before the explosion nnd have not
been seen since. It is reported that Wil-
liam Whittuker, u wealthy oil operator,
wus killed, together with his wife und
two children.

Wreck on I.onw Inlund.
NEW YOKK, June 13. In tho center

of the Ions torn-- mile trestle over Juiuai-c- n

bay, with the water from 10 to 20 feet
deep on either side, a wedding special
from Far Kuckawny crashed into the
regular train from Kuckawny I'u.k at 11
o'clock last evening. The latest reports
state thut 18 persons were injured.

A Banquet tu Nark Tnuln.
LONDON, June 10. The Bavuge club

last night bad the honor of giving the
first banquet to Mark Twain (Mr. Sam-
uel L, Clemens) since his return to Lon-
don. It was one of the most brilliant
gatherings given under the auspices of
the club since the famous banquet of the
Savages to Mr. Henry M. Stanley.

New Industry For Slim Mug,
ALBANY, Juno Id. State Superin-

tendent of Prisons 0. V. Collins goes to
Slug Slug prison tomorrow to inaugurate
the Bash and bliud industry which tho
state prison commission has directed
Khali be introduced in connection with
the other Industries.

I.arue Gun Vor Sandy Hook,
HKTI1I.F.11E.M, l'a., June 0.- -A large

12 inch gnu to be used In the defenses at
Sandy Hook was shipped lust night by
the Bethlehem Steel company. It weighs
30 tons.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Rotable fCt-eti- of tlie Meek I'.rlellr

nnd Tersely 'I'd Id.
Tho racing season wns opened nt Ascot

in the presence of many royalties.
Dr. I, aw son lint, tin- - pioneer of ali-

bisdomlnal surgery, died in London in
lifty-lift- li year.

Tho Italian general Gillette do St Jo-no- -

soph war? arrested at Nice, France,
(used of :eing a spy.

llnron 'hrlstiani. the nssailnnt of I Yen.
ident Lonbet, was sentenced at 1'iiris to
four years' imprisonment.

Tho chamber of indictments ut Pnrls
decided that there was no case ngnlnst
Lieuteiinut Colonel IMcqunrt.

It was reported thnt Japan had decided
to give back to China nil the warships
captured during tho lute war.

Tho navy department has been Inform-
ed of the snfe arrival of tho cruiser Now-in- k

at an island off the coast of Pata-
gonia.

A report has been received nt Chey-
enne, Wy., that tho I'nion Pacific rob-
bers have been surrounded nnd ure al-

most sertaiu to bo captured.
Tuesday, June 13.

Mexico's gold production wns estimat-
ed at $12,000,000 this year.

Yellow fever wns reported unusually
virulent nt Vera Crtm, Mexico.

Negroes nt Sordis, Miss., lynched a ne-
gro for assault on a woman of his own
race.

Kov. William Garden Blnlkie died at
North Berwick, Scotland, early Sunday
morning.

After lying in a cataleptic state for 100
hours Viola M. Brown, aged 20 yenrs,
died in Philadelphia.

At Siimtnerville, Pa., Henry Reynolds
of liiughiimton, N. Y shot himself with
a revolver, inflicting fatal injuries.

The will of the late Nathaniel Noyes
of Haverhill, Mass., bequeaths $50,000
to four public institutions of Salem.

Crops In Albany, Schenectady, Sarato-
ga and Washington counties were report-
ed seriously dauu.ged by the long contin-
ued drought.

Tho Stella Polnre, with the Duke of
Abbrusd, nephew of the king of Italy,
and bis polar expedition on board, start-
ed from Christianiu.

Fire, which started in tho lumber
yards of tho Ansoiila (Conn.) Bruss and
Copper company, caused dnmngo esti-
mated at about $15,000, covered by in-

surance.
Monday, June IS.

Three cases of yellow fever at Panama
have proved fatal.

A mammoth street car strike has been
inaugurated in Cleveland.

The Grand Prix of Paris was won by
Perth, with Velasquez second.
.Two boys, each 10 years old, wore ar-

rested in Binghamton for burglary.
Buffalo freight handlers have again

struck. They ask un advance of 1 cent
an hour.

A tornado in the province of Vnlladoli 1,

Spnin, destroyed mnny lives and wrecked
150 houses.

Tlie new government torpedo boat
Stringhnm hns been launched at the Wil-
mington, yards.

In Woonsocket, K. I., a stable was
burned containing 13 horses. The fire
wus of incendiary origin.

A general strike of tailors uud knee
punts makers began in New York city,
uud 4,500 workmen nro out.

Tho yacht Columbia, which is to snil In
tho international race in October, has
been successfully launched at Bristol,
K. I.

At West Berlin, Vt., Patrick Brotighul
wns treated to a coat of tar ami feathers
for alleged intimacy with another man's
wife.

Snturdny, Jnne 10,
A revolt wus reported in Borneo.
Five enses of virulent smallpox have

been discovered in Brooklyn.
Percy Cox, 14 years old, son of J. T.

Cox of Wot Hold, N. J., hung himself.
Four military prisoners escaped from

Castle Williams, iui Governor's island.
Twenty-on- e plague eases and seven

death have been reported nt Alexandria.
At Itochester a monument was unveil-

ed to the incmor.vfof Frederick Douglass.
Lieutenant Colonel Piequnrt has been

provisionally released from custody at
Paris. ,

A. J. Cassutt was chosen president of
tho Pennsylvania ruilroud to succeed
Frank Thompson, deceased.

It wns rumored in London thut tho
United States would be usUed to mediate
between Great Britain und the Trans-
vaal.

In New York city Kolund B. Molineux
was relensed on $5,000 buff in the Cor-
nish assault case and rearrested and sent
buck to the Tombs on u charge of killing
Mrs. Adams.

Friday, Jnne f).

About 25 lives were reported to huve
been lost in the Colorado Hoods.

A special dispatch from Vienna said
tho sultan of Turkey was dangerously ill.

Dreyfus went on board tho cruiser
Sfax ready to sail from Cuyeune for
Bi est.

Bellamy Storer, the new United States
minister to Spain, left Sail Sebastian for
Madrid..

While General and Mrs. Ballington
Booth wore on the Pacific coast thieves
broke into their home ill Montcluir, N. J.

Congressniun It. P. Bland was report-
ed much worse, and his physician said
the public should be prepared for the
worst.

At Kochester Allen Scott, aged 70, n
veteran of tho civil war, wus struck and
Instantly killed by a Centra) Hudson pas-
senger train.

During u dense fog on Long Island
sound the New Haven Hier Kiehurd
I'eek collided with the steamer C. II.
Northum, injuring ten persons.

Thursday, June 8.
A wnve of intense heat prevailed In

Europe.
Fire In Augusta, Ga., destroyed prop-

erty valued ut half a million.
Sixteeu deaths were reported in New

York city because of the intense heat.
Churles Jaeger, a baker In New

Haven, aged 50 years, dropped deud
from the heat.

Graystoue, tho mansion formerly be-

longing to Sumuel J, Tildeu, wus sold at
public auction.

Nineteen persons were injured in a
ruilwuy wreck on tho Missouri Pacific
road near Atchison, Kan.

Charles W, Mead of Albany was
unanimously elected deputy grand mas-
ter of the Masonic, order of New York
Htute.

The long continued drought in Quooui
and Nassau counties, N. Y., caused much
damage to growiug crops. A water fum-
ble U threatened.

Mil (JOUUlVltSjAVH,

Keeping; t'p Appenrancea.
A "licensed pnwnbroker" who does a

great deal of work In tlio west end of
London lately Rove to the writer par-
ticulars of n strano sort of pledging;
that lilts become common of Into and
thnt often defeats men of his kind.

Backing up his statement with nctnnl
nnines nnd rlntr., lie snld:

"A bailiff and I enter n showy lint,
pay, nnd my nccnstoined eye nt once
falls on n liniidsoino or nt least n pre-
tention piano. I sny to myself that
this piano will sell for what I require.
I go to It, bnt find thnt it In locked. I
ask for tho key, and when this is roluc-tnntl- y

produced I find thnt them is in
ronlity nothing; lint a enso. All tho In-

side of tho instrument is gone. Thofnct
is that people in difficulties who still
want to keep tip appearances enn tor-ro-

money, while still apparently re-

taining their piano, by allowing the
lenders to take away the main part, or
insido, of the instrument One man in
tho west end in pnrticnlnr does a con-
siderable business by lending money on
pianos in this way,

"I suppose that when visitors want
to play on nn instrument of this kind
tho host pleads that the key is lost.
Anyhow I have in my own bnsiness bird
quite CO examples of gutted pianos dur-
ing the last two years, and I never
mnrk a piano down in an inventory
now till I have closely examined it."
London Answers.

A Nelichlnar Cork.
Camden says the Thames was once

called the Cockney, and therefore a
cockney means simply one who lives
on the banks of the Thamos. Wedge-woo- d

says a cockney, or cockerney, is
one pampered by city indulgence, in
contradistinction to rustics hardened by
outdoor work. There is, however, a
legend, almost too good to be true-na-mely,

that a Londoner who had never
before slept out of sound of Bow Bella
had occasion to go into Oie country and
was detained all night.

He was much disturbed by the low-
ing of the cattle, the grunting of the
pigs and other sounds of conntry life,
which he could not nndorstand, and in
particular he was frightened by the
crowing of the cock. In the morning,
in response to the farmer's inquiries,
he said the sound of the wild beasts had
kept hint awake. Just at that moment
the cock crowed again, and the Lon-
doner said: "That's the one I He's been
neighing like that for hours I" SlnCe
then Londoners have been called cock-neigh- s,

or cockneys.

Learning tbe Truth.
A school inspector was examining a

class in grammar and trying to explain
the relations of adjectives and nouns by
a telling example.

"Now, for instance," said he, "whnt
am It"

That was an easy question, and all
the children shouted, "A man t" and
then looked around triumphantly, as
much as to say, "Ask another."

"Yes. Bnt what else?" said the in-

spector.
, This wns not so easy, but after a
pause a boy ventured to suggest, "A
little num. "

"Yes, but there is something more
than that. "

This wus a poser for tho youngsters,
bnt after a moment's pnzzleil silence
an infant phenomenon almost leaped
from his seat in his eagerness nnd cried
to tho inspector:

"Please, sir, I know an ugly littla
maul"

Drnmmond AVns on Top,
Professor Henry Drummoud had a

boyish spirit when a man, uud at the
age of 2(1 invented a game for some
friends at a country .house one rainy
evening. He said: "They play it in
America with bowio knives. Four men
are locked in a dark room, each in a
corner, and the survivor wins. We'll
do without the knives; the door and
the shutters shall bo shut, each of us
will stand in a corner, and the first who
gets on another man's buck will be the
winner."

Dr. Smith was in the game, and he
says it was the most exciting one he
ever played. "Nobody stirred from his
corner for 20 minutes. Then I heard a
sen flh) between two of the others, felt
my way to rling myself on both of
them, when Drummond pounced on me,
and we all rolled in a heap, he, of
course, on top, as he always was."

The KnitlUh For Canaille.
During the Tichborne triul, where

Mr. Justice Hawkins was opposed by
Dr. Kenealy, in the course of a discus-
sion whether equivalent terms could be
found in English for French words, and
vice versu, Mr. Hawkins was asked
whether he thought tbe word canaille
could be adequately rendered in our
language. He answered without a mo-

ment's hesitation. 'Yes, 'Kenealy.'"
Green Bug.

Inferiority of Nature.
Visitor (at art store) Here is a fam-

ily group, now, that illustrates what I
was talking about a moment ago. The
figures are correctly enough drawn, but
so utterly stiff and unnatural that I
can't imagine where the artist got his
idea.

Dealer My dear young lady, that is
not a paiuting. It is a colored photo-
graph from life. Chicago Tribune.

Juyuu's Area.
The empire of Japan is composed of

four lurgeand 8, 000 small islands, form-
ing an arc of a large circle extending
from the northeast within a few miles
of Kamchatka, southwest about 2,000
miles, and, with Formosa neurly 8,000
miles from an arctic climate, to one of
perpetual spring and everlasting sum-
mer. Keystone.

The British court is culled the court
of St. James because St. James' palace,
London, is its oDlciul heudquurtors.

A horte will eut in a year uine times
his own- weight, a cow nine times, an
ox six times and a sheep six times.

Hotel 1.1 fe In Washington.
At breakfast the other morning a

Washington young woman found a lit-
tle note nt her pinto snying that hnr
aunt hud arrived from the oast the night
before nnd wns at h well known hotel.
About It o'clock sho went to the hotel
indicated nnd asked tho clerk whether
tho newcomer hud been down to break-
fast yet. The clerk informed her that
he did not believe situ hud boon down
nnd dffered to send up n curd.

"Oh, never mind doing that!" she
replied. "You just tell mo tho number
of her room, nnd I will go up."

"No. ," promptly replied thoclerk,
and the young woman took the elevator.

Upon arriving nt the door of No. ,

instead of rapping, sho softly put hor
ear to tho door and listened in order
thnt she might not disturb her nnnt if
she were asleep. She heard no noise
and so took out one of her cards, and
nftor writing, "Will tome again at 10

Jane," she tied a littlo bunch of flowers
to it and left it on the knob, where it
would full into the doorway when the
door was opened.

At 10 o'clock sho came again. The
clerk had not seen her aunt and did not
believe that she had left her room. So,
after looking about the parlors in vain,
sho went to the door of No. and soft-
ly tapped.

"Who is it T" came a gruff voice, and
at the same time a man opened the
door and stepped out into the hall.

"Oh, you are the party who was
coming again at 10, are yon?" contin-
ued the man smilingly. "Well, what
can I do for you ?"

"Nothing, thank you," she replied,
"unless you come down stairs and help
me thrash that hotel clerk. "Washi-
ngton Post.

The Poverty of Home.
There is a terrible poverty in Rome,

of which tbe beggars who await you at
every street corner are but too genuine
a sign. The first gesture learned by tbe
children of poor people in Rome is to
hold out their hands for alms. They be-
gin when they are so young thnt they
can only totter, and they are still hold-
ing out their hands for alms when they
can only totter because they are so old.

Yet another sign of it I find in the
8,000 cabmen of Rome, sitting hungrily
on their boxes, in their worm eaten fur
coats, too lazy to do anything but sit
there holding out their whips to solicit
every passer and unable to make a de-

cent living even in a place so frequent-
ed by strangers and a place where every
one drives. But even here, in these beg-
gars and cabmen, is there not a certain
participation, at all events, in that
open air life which is the felicity of
Rome? "Abbiamo pazienza," say the
poor people, and sit in the sun. Ar-

thur Symons in Harper's Magazine For
April

Cored Him.
An intimate friend of Rear Admiral

John W. Philip tells the following onec-dot- o

of the gallant naval officer : Though
Philip's religious side has been much
emphasized and commented on, he is a
determined man and will brook no op-

position. Once when he was in charge
of tbe Pacific Mail steamer China he
carried two passengers of foreign na-
tionality who persisted in smoking in
their stuteroomu during the hours when
smoking wns prohibited. Philip, then
captain, called their attention to the
fact, but instead of heeding his warn-
ing one answerod him impudently.
Nothing further was said at the time,
but the next morning the offensive pas-
senger was handcuffed to the upper
deck for three hours, and for tho re-

mainder of tho trip that particular per-
son seemed to have lost all desire to in-

dulge in bnck talk to the captain.

The Ashe of Love.
The women are telling of an Atchi-

son man who treated his wife with in
difference nnd cruelty in their early
married life. They say he is now down
on his knees blowing into the dead
ashes of her love trying to revive a
spark of affection for him. How women
love to picture a man in such an atti-
tude I It is probably the dream of every
neglected wife that some day her hus-
band will try to warm his hands like a
frozen Cupid at the fires of her love,
and will find only dead ashes there.
There are enough doud ashes in the aver-
age woman's dreams to macadamize a
roud. Atchison Globe.

A Subtle Plea.
While Sir M. E. Grant-Duf- f was gov-

ernor general of Madras a judge im-
posed a fine on a native Christiun. The
latter had no lawyer to defend him, but
he put in the following remarkable
pleat "Your honor may be right, I may
be wrong ; I may be right, honor wrong.
Let honor give me back the fine, and
then at day of resurrection, when all
hearts will be open, if I am wrong I
will most gladly, sir, return your honor
the money."

Thar Were Both night.
Hicks I saw Gabblo and Maunder a

little while ago. I was quite delighted.
Wicks Delighted to see a couple of

such outrageous bores?
Hicks They bad just separated as I

caino within earshot Gabble solilo-
quized, "That fellow makes me so
weary I" and Maunder said to himself,
"I'll bet I've lost a pound of flesh."
Boston Transcript.

' Why Letters Co Astray.
In the United States there are 80

Waahingtons, 28 Williamsburg, 25
Duytons, 20 Springfields, 2-- Portlands,
22 Rithmonds, 19 Columbuses, 18
Brooklyns, 17 Burlingtons, 17 Charles-
tons, 10 Buffuloes, liS Louisvilles, 15
Si Josephs, IS Qninceys, 10 Lowells,
14 Nashvilles. 13 Wilmingtons, 12 St
Pauls, 11 Bostons and 10 Clevelands.

A Hello of Other Days.
Tommy Mamma, why nave you got

papa's hair in a locket?
His Mother To remind me that he

once had some, Tommy. Jewelers'
Weekly.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of a writ of VI. Fa., Issued out of

tho Court of common I'leasof Columbia Coun-t- j,

Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sulo, at. tlio Court House,
In Iiloomsburg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JUNK 24, 1889,
at two o'clock In thf'arternoon, all that certain
pleco and parcel of land, situate In tlie Town of
lilontnstmrg, l'ennsylvnnlu, beKlnnlngat a point
In tho lino of Mniren Avenue, llfty-sl- x (5) feet
northwardly from tlie4lno of Sixth street, and
thence westwardly parallel with Sixth street
seventy feet ; thence northwardly parallel with
Mnifee Avenue fourteen (14) feet ; llinnce east-ward- ly

parallel with Sixth street seventy feet j

thence In a lino with Magee Avenue southard-ly-,
fourteen (14) feet to place of beginning,

whereon Is erected ,

A MUCK HOUSE,
being No. 5 (aforesaid) of block, constructed by
Tames Magee, J r., being the same premises con-

veyed to tf. II. II ai man by Charles M. Craveling,
Deed Hook 60, page en, dated August 11, 1898

recorded August 1 A 189H.

seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Co-

operative Building & Loan Association vs. Sam
uel It. Harman, and to be sold as tbe property
or Samuel II. Harman.

W. W. BLACK,
IUrman, Atty. Sheriff.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
nutate ofDarrttl Won, lot of SHgartoaf Town.

htp, 4vnpil.
Letters administration on the estate of David

Ooss. deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned administrator, all persons lndebtpd
to sld estate are requested to make payment
and those having claims will make known the
same without delay to

ViILLAKD W. OEARMART.
J. M. Fhitz, Administrator.

Attorney. Clarksvlew.
Luzerne, Co., 1'a.

PARKER'SUAin DAI O A MM

(Dmiimi ud bMutllea th halt.
rrumowf a luxuriant aruwui.
NTr rail to Beatora Oray
Hair W 1M IOUIU Ul yw.y..

Cum Kalp ditraara hair laUioj..,.... ..-- f-
d.

PROFESSIONAL CARD1K

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOatXTT-AT-LA-

Krt, Kef Building, Court Hoax AO?,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOKNZY-AT-LA-

Post Office Building, and Door,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wilt's Boildinc trniOom,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JonN a. ranzs. john a. barman
FREEZE & HARMAN,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Bouse

GEO. E. ELWELL,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P. 4.

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

" RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorney-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of and and

Centre Streets.

VV. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander A Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank BUlg,, ad Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lotkard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, TA.

W. II. RIIAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,. PA,

EDWARD J. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

rromne Llddicot building, Locust avenue- -

"

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
3.70-- 1 Bl.OOMSHUKG, PA.

;NKV V. CIIAMIM.IKt, M. D.li ttiHii:N.
GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF

THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT.

Over Fanner's National Bonk, Bloom
burg, Pa. II ic-- t

SFICIAL ATTIN TION TO Dlfl ASEB 0t CBILDRIK

H. BIERMAN, M. D.
nOMtEOPATBIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UUOU
orrici no it its: Office & Residence, 4th St.,

Until 9 a. if.,
1 to 8 and 7 to 8 r. M. BLOOMSBUKQ, PA

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physiciak and surgeon,
Bloomsburo, Pa.

Office and residence N. E. Cor. Fourth and
Jefferson streets.

TELEPHONE.

Dr. F. W. REDEKER,
PHV 8ICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and residence East street, between
Third and Fourth.
Diseases of the ear, nose and throat a sped!!!?

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
18 to 10 a.m.

orrici bocbs: 4 1 to 8 p. m.
17 to 9 p. m.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburo, Pa.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glutei

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to i. Telephone Conneottu

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY.
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
6UMGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Vain below Karke
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maoMf
ana an work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wttea

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST.
Office corner of East and Main streets, odposite Town Hall. '
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m ; 3 to 5 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. P. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest Comoanes In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL 8CHPLCS
CAPITAL. A8SRTS. 0VKB ALLFranklin of Phlla.. 400,ooo t,iW8,52 tiroorLMPenn'a. I'hlla 400,000 8,8i5,l(io 1,4Queen, of N. Y.. . 500,000 8,fW8,H16 1W1Westchester, N.T. 800,00 1,7M,S0T 426N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,780,689 2,S4,T8

Office First Nal'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
UTI.osses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BUOWK)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Street!,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as goodCompan.
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted andpjJd
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNArP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y. j Merchants of Newark,
N. T.; Clinton. N. Y. iPionl w v .r m

ing, Pa ) German American Ins. Co.', New
uia, uiccnwicn insurance Co., New Yoefci

Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, M, J,
1 nese old corDorationa aro n

by age and fire tested, and have never ret
acmcu uy any court 01 law. ThUIassets are all invested in solid securities, mnd

liable to the hazard of fire only.
Losses nromntlv and Knn.oiL .I..--a .

paid as soon ai determined, by Christian TKnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster. Blooam'
burg. Pa.

The people of Columbia count ahoa.14
patronize the agency where losses, if aay.- auu utm dt one tt rhiv
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

wo. 111 West Main (Street,
$t?I,arpe and rnnvnioto - Mtuipic rot) ins. palrooms, hot and cold water, and modern convan annuo 1) 1 a

:.v icKea witn best wine andliquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court IIouie

BLOOMSBURO, PA.
T arc and rnnvt.,an. . 1 .- aauipie rooms. Batrooms hot and cold water, and all modcra

if)
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